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community where we live and work. Our President Mike
Herron volunteers with the Midnight Mission, Relay for Life
and Toys for Tots Drive. CEO Steve Janjic serves on the board
of J-Cap, a drug and rehabilitation and treatment facility in
Queens. Legislative VP Elaine Geller is a Board Member for
the American Cancer Society, while Marketing VP Lisa
Hopkins is Treasurer for her daughter’s soccer team and
volunteers for school activities. And Communications
Director Erica Reilly oﬀers pro bono services for first
responder families, and serves as a Historic Commissioner in
Westtown Township.
The holidays are a time to reflect on the previous year, count
our blessings and oﬀer our time and resources to those less
fortunate. Consider how you can make a diﬀerence today.

Technology News
The Technology Department
continues to code and test code for
the ACE Marketplace 2.0 version,
which is set to launch shortly. The
updated version will contain updated
software, functionality and trading
features.
The team has also been working with
ancillary business partners, such as
laboratories, transportation, seed-tosale and licensing databases, to
strengthen our network of
connectivity in the cannabis industry.
These partners have become part of
the Amercanex infrastructure and
technology community. As the
cannabis industry’s reputation has
grown, our partners are gaining
financial and institutional backing.
The ACEPay e-Wallet solution, which
Amercanex is rolling out, will allow
members to store, send and receive
money safely and securely from
anywhere in the world. e-Wallet
connects directly to your bank, giving
members a safe and secure way to
store and transfer funds.

A Message from the
CEO
What a ride it’s been, with so much more to
come. As of today, medical marijuana is
currently legal in 29 states and the District of
Columbia. The overwhelming support for
legalized marijuana was heard throughout the
nation, as California, Nevada, Massachusetts
and Maine will join Colorado and
Washington to support recreational use.
This emerging industry brings with it unique
challenges and opportunities. As the
government and regulatory agencies look to
create ways to oversee the industry, our
technology has stepped up to oﬀer tracking
and taxation capabilities. We’ve seen the
market and what it needs, which is why we’re
excited to oﬀer ACEPay, our e-Wallet
solution to the cannabis industry.
This new frontier is exciting, demanding and
inspiring. Every day, we’re presented with
something new. Thanks for being along with
us on this incredible journey.
Regards,
Steve Janjic, Amercanex CEO

A New Amercanex.com
The site features our new logo and
branding, names of strategic vendors and
partners, as well as information about the
banking and regulatory measures we take
to ensure security and compliance within
the industry.

After a lengthy overhaul and redesign,
Amercanex is pleased to announce the
launch of our new website. The newly
designed site features enhanced
functionality, current pricing, updated
features and a streamlined feel.

Please take a minute to look through the
website to see what we’ve changed and
where Amercanex is heading. As the
cannabis industry continues to grow at
such a record pace, we’re excited to be
have been one of the first companies to
recognize, capitalize and expand the
cannabis market.

Spotlight On: Mike
Herron, President
Michael Herron brings to Amercanex
more than 25 years of investment sales
management experience, including leading
and managing successful start-up
businesses, building and leading multifaceted financial institutions, and helping
corporations grow from entry-level to
multi-billion dollar operations. His former
employers include Merrill Lynch, MF
Global Inc. and Viper Trading. He holds
FINRA licenses Series 7 & 65, NFA
licenses Series 3 & 30, Chartered
Alternative Investment Analyst (CAIA)
Level 1 Designation, Commodity Trading
Advisor (CTA) and completed the

Certified Financial
Planning (CFP)
college education
program.
Michael is an active
member of the
American Cancer
Society, Shriner’s
Children’s Hospital,
a Past Master and
Grand Lodge Member of the Free &
Accepted Freemasons of California, and
the Scottish Rite.
Michael is married to his wife Melanie of
20 years and they have three children,
Michael, Ashley and Chanel, all whom are
currently attending Arizona State
University (ASU).

Government &
Regulatory Affairs
Steve Janjic, Amercanex CEO, and
Elaine Geller, VP of Legislative Affairs,
were invited to serve on a panel hosted
by the law firm of Greenspoon Marder
PA.The seminar featured representatives
in the corporate, legal, finance and real
estate fields.

Steve and Elaine explained the current
cannabis industry and the challenges
facing companies conducting business
under state regulations. Steve spoke
about banking and finance, while Elaine
discussed government regulation and
the differences between legalization and
decriminalization. Greenspoon Marder
is a national law firm that recently
announced the expansion of their
cannabis law practice.
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